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Cook County Democrat's Attempt at Sui-
cide Jn Danville.

FAKEWARRAHTFOB ARREST
FORMER SHOWED .HEROISM.

Herbert Nock and Miss Geiger
iDfoiililaiiiflil

He Lost His.Life for -His. Fair .Com-
papion.

MadeTo Believe He Had Gom-
miited Offense Here,

EUIiGEDA KKIFE IBTO HIS SIDE.
MAXY..'-jOTHBIIS TRIED :TO: TO ;ASSIST.

THECRESCENmm
; shuts up shop.

;Warren^;;^SecreteryTCorte)youi-\^b;is:the
sickrrborh,? r:made •itnV^nnqiincement^. this'
morning'\,ofj|theVjpatient'sl; serious? condl3
tion. Valthouglii he^ said-- threri' It-"was*hot
alarming.

'
• ' " ' .

f?;'Hlß|temperature; ;Is]liigher,'.'/ said" Mn
Cortelyou^'v. andjbisirespiration^ is weak-
er :than yesterday,' ;butihls; pulse" is ;bet-
ter." •\u25a0'"_-. '-'\^^:lx:';'^;: . '\u25a0 \' .'

•Ho'alsosaJd- there iwasTiotUmniediate"
charige--7only tho; natural \u25a0;progress? ofJthe"
disease: 'He • announced '.?that^ the^disease
had? spread, ;and;iihvblyea^b^h lungs. jV"

sudden ,^and; /unfavorably ".turn
warned? the President Lthat jthermost :"sk{lr!
ful;medical-: treatment ;vras^ "necessary i*
"and'so \to-night }h'e^'called;;"to!the ;aid*of:
Drs. Shattuck^and^iVy'arren 'his;family^
physician, Dr.::Alexandyr'jLambert, of New;
Tc«rk,

'
:ahVerninentVpfactltio'ner; ;and'a-'mah

.well;acquain ted "witH?the'iboy's^ physique.^
: •?;
;;..:"W^SHINGTpNV^February V;lO^Unless

'

there shall Jbe; ax decided-'change'f or .th»-<
better in:the cbriditioh of>the-President's l

son, -before the end ;*of.th*e -present ";week,
it is iprobable . that •xPTince :Henry of:
Prussia may be:lmpelled: to defer:his'pro-
posed

-
visit Hie-"United \u25a0". States *;until

later *inithe vyear. :' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0[\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0'" . ; >'-

referred to the Republican members" of
j;Select Census,

frnittee^has/lunderTtheTrules of^the;House^'jurisdictio^f6fphe!subjectTmatter ;befdre:
jthe^caucusV :*and^that :;leave .to )sajdjRe-)

\u25a0 publicanpmembefs 3 be Jsive'nji'to'J: report'
itouching-'jthe.=pr.emises,\ to"ithe-;Republican •

•caucus' of?J:he !.House 'at[anytime."- ;\u25a0\u25a0; 3 j :
;a^ show vof thisj

-resolutibh; ;"and;" trie.'.vote "resulted 38 ayes:
and 56 noes.

-\u25a0I The^iv'ote^ \u25a0'deyelope'd^the ;jfact ;that,'i a.
quorum was .n6t\present."and;the^caucu3J
adjournedjuntilvnext' Monday. ,:^:
;\u25a0"'. \u25a0-. '\u25a0 --'"..\u25a0:"' ''

——'—»
—

':'-..- *:-'v-'-'-.:

GAS LIGHTBUOYS
INTHE JAMES RIVER.

three members arrived here from Columbia
this afternoon, and were greeted .at the
Station by SEayor Smythe and a.- largre
committee of prominent Democrats. The
committee entertained the visitors to-
night. \u0084> •;.\u25a0\u25a0•' . -;•

To-morrow the Cliicagoans will be. seen
in tlie Carnival King's parade. 1 and they
will present a stately appearance" in-the
line of march, with th'air silk hats, frock
coats, and silk umbrellas. , :
.Wednesday they willbe taken for a sail

around the harbor, winding up with a
fish dinner at the Isle of Palms. \u25a0: .The
party will resume their tour of the South
Wednesday night;
\u25a0- Mayor Carter Harrison, who has been,

detained by pressing: business, Is expect-
ed here to-morrow.

Mayor Daniel Rose, of Milwaukee, is
the honored guest of the club. •

Jlarry AVcTilier's Condition Is Hone-
Snl, Rut the IJoctors Do Xot Consid-

er Him Ont of Dnnser —^l>epartnxe

'
of the CUtcasro. Visitors Sunday

Mornins
—

Met by a Committee from

Dnnrille
—

Stop There.

"Arrival of ICingr'/of -the .: Carnival—

• '".'Old- Guard/- ot.'Scxr Yorlc, \u25a0ami

\u25a0 Bnrgresses' Corps, of.-Al-
-

inParade.

Several Yoiing.. Men::.T00k..: Great

Chances and Had Xarrow. Escapes—

Ilnrold "West Hxvrt to Be Pniled Out!

The 'Unfortunates ;}Vcre Mcmlicrs

of .prominent ;Families*
—

Tlieir

Bodies Recovered. , •-\u25a0 .'- vYOUNG ROOSEVELT
HAS DOUBLE PKEUMOKIA.

He is SerlotLsly Sick, But It is Too

Early to Say What Chances '-

• Are for Recovery. : .
.NEW ORLEANS/ LA.,1 February 10.—
New Orleans practically,: suspended busi-
nes to-day, and turned out more .than
half its population, with a multitude of

to receive -.-Rex, the Iving:'of

the Carnival, and his royal suite.:, His
Majesty came up the river on the .United.
States ship Ranger, -early:this afternoon,
and amid, the thunder of cannon and the
screchinf? of :.•team "whistles. :landed :at
the head of,_ Canal ;street. :The- weather,
through a trifle;cold, .was ideal. Through
the principal .business /streets :of..the; city
the King

'
was escorted . by an effective

military.. pageant, of . which: the . "most
attractive feature was the vappearance
of ithe Old. Guard, of New ;York, Vand
the Burgesses Corps,:.of, Albany^; The
visiting soldiers were, accorded" an en-
thusiastic welcome. The city is crowded
with visitors. The

'
programme^ for to-

night included a magnificent pageant by
the Grewe' of Pi-oteus and a ball at the
French" Opara-House.

' , ',- .
CHAIRMAN BURTON MADE DUICE.
WASHINGTON,;February 10.—The New

Orleans Mardi- Gras T officials to-daj-.pre-
eented. ;Chairman '.Burton,' of the ,River
and-. Harbor Committee 'of, the House,
with an elaborate jewelled' emblem, desig-
nating him as the "Duke.of Rivers, and
Harbors." : .

CROTON, M;ASS.v February 10.—Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Jr., the oldest son' -of
President Roosevelt, has double pneu-
monia. Otheswise; his condition is un-
changed to-night The. boy- is seriously
sick, but it is too early to say what the
chances are for his recovery. *

This was the statement issued by Mr.
eortelyou, secretary to the President, at
9 o'clock to-night, and was made after
a careful examination by Dr. Alevander
Lambert, the family physician of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who arrived here from
New York at 6 o'clock to-night.

President. and Mrs. Roosevelt spent a
long, anxious day in the infirmary, await-
ing the crisis of the diseas"e, which this
morning .appeared to have taken .such a
strong hold on their son. The changd
for the worse in the boy's condition oc-
curred during, the ni^ht, and showed it-
self when the regular morning examina-
tion was made by Dr.-

Shattuck .and Dr.

Captain Ctirtis.^^Petitions the -Llght^
libtise Boiird^in the Interest of ;:

-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 iXavisation.- . - -
'.• r -'-._ \*

Captain \Viliiam:H. Curtis has petition-

ed:the Lighthouse Board.to place a large

number of *S'intsch:.gas-light buoys -/in(

the James- rivei-.^in the event of; the.
failureiof the.•board, *.which

'
is • rfow:con-.

sidering the matter, :to act favorably,

Captain Curtis will secure :the introduc-';,
tion'of a bill;in*Congress^ providing for

such an 'appropriation. ..Buoys of. this,

character are;.of . the, largest value :to :!
navigation!;

'
They

;.burn V.with a strong I
name, and light.up the river for. a coni
siderable 'distance on"/the ';darkest 3nighty
They rise and fall with the rise and fall
of theiriver. are operated oh; the storage:
principle."'and. require but little.attention.-
Buoys of this ;character are muse oh;a;
few northern ;river's^ and on s.the. the lakes.;;
On the -Clyde, up -to Glasgow, there ;are ;
tv-'enty-six 'Pintsch gas '..buoyslin a dis-

tance -of .ten-miles, and .the effect upon

a'dark night is very beautif ulr The buoys

on the James would ;be an additional
attraction in connection: with .all; night
expeditions on'- that river.
, ..... -.- - -. —

.sf
—

\u25a0 -.— ..-: \u25a0 --•\u25a0'.:

l,incolii*.s .IHrtlnluy; in New York.
*

. JvEW YORK, .February 10.—Lincoln's
birthday will be -universally observed in
the' financial district. All the banks,:

trust companies, exchanges, and similar
institutions \u25a0..will: be .closed, as well as.
the government offices.

-

Lvqtejof}male iinhabitants of- any of the
,1States/: 21^ yearsTbf fage land:being \u25a0 citizens
|pf|tlie>Uiited|States/|is Jdenied?oryjtis^^
rmannerJabricle^dHcSccepti! for;crime ;?; and
|«icli^cpm^tteei[ah^llrepo^|ft"e^!MUlt3-
<S£|iteftoy^s^g^ti6ns"at^&sTeariy|''4ate|M
is prac«cable, sfand?itsshallgbe|rautb.6r|

:ized .to. report at any tltr.c, by biir.;or
|6therwise|su ch^imeasure iasTthe- facts ji'sb"
|£ptmd|mayljustifyK|-^ ;-':;;^:;::»;;v;^^i

"measures so reported
?by/s^a]c6_mmltteeJsh^lsb^^ay^o^Xonly^

"otherwise ordered* bylfutufe actionloflthe,caucus." . '
\u25a0'- . :

;:^Mr.2Tayler,^ofiOhio;vinvthe\course ;of
an '[in:; support;: of:Ithe '\u25a0 :/criim-'\Packer;: resolution,' 'made :>the -^interesting

j-were?(admi tted 'Mo '-£ after
:the^.^ar. :sitllwasT9n"ithe;express?con^Upn'
.th*at\norie*of;them"w6uld|latyr"depriverany.
citizen s or;;\u25a0: class vTofVcitizehsv of-i-the^right
to;,vote.H IHe^'cdntended^- that vin;;subse^
quently/abridgingftheVrightitolvbte, rsbme
of,'the

'
Sou them ;States ;had \u25a0;;viola tyd*:th"c

'provisions of;the act ;of \u25a0 Juno*'25.;IS6S.":::Z-:.>.;;Shattuc. '.of iOhio^Vafter*Mr.rTayler
had^concludedn:called';;attentiqnl?lo.;jthe
;fa*ctf;that invthe'-forni'er •caucus the: oppo-r
sition"; did'ir.ot.show.iits^Jhand -until-after

:all'fofythe \u25a0"advocates :of \action ;:had;ex-
pended .their -ammunition/ >:and; he; sus-

(gested^ that '\u25a0'[the ':friehds: and .enemies
-
:of

action^ speak *.:'alti>rna.tely.'"^'.-.;His?: remarks
were directed iat ;>Mr..- Cannon. :,who -. was
,chairman i;of|the; caucus.;. -;.1 --/^- .; .: .;

;;51ST XcOKGrRJUSS:^
i'sSlr.' Cannon'; thereupon; relinquished.^ the
gavel, '.'and tobkvthe floor, 'with an:earnest
plea for :conservatism.

~
H"<i tookithe;po-

:sition .that ho legislationi.could o.result
from action-by •the House; •that ;the:- San.-;
ate ;would;iibt-;Pass ,aj'bill/'/and •that ::net
effect would *beCagitation :which iwould
injure and not benefit -the ;n#egro in,:the
South. ZHe "contended.

"as}:he rdid;;last
week, that the::attempt ,toipass the/forcei
;bill1Jin -

the". Fiftyrfirst
"
?;Congress, had >re-

sulted- iri:the defeat; of;the Republicans
in5 the" following/congressional :elecUonsi§B

."\u25a0 Mr.Dick,of Ohio, (strongly con troverted
1this . latter : jstatement, ;*

and
!urged .that noimatter}.what:the political )
jeffect fmight:be, th'e^Repiiblicans in:;Con;
igre'ss \u25a0'.should'' do",their duty.'

"
\u25a0

\u25a0v:
"

MR. TAYLBR CORREiCTKD. %
i, Mr. Grow, 'of Pennsylvania, the'.vener-
ablo ex-Speaker, of =the

'House, ::supported

Ithe Crumpack'er resolution, :butj'took: is-
;sue; withMr. Taylor "as to the "act of
!June 23. IS6S, , which, -he contended,- was
!not binding'upon therSouthern States: J :
|p Mr.;aiorrel, of Pennsylvania,- offeredjthe
;following

'
substi tute for:the .Crumpack'er

\u25a0resbliition: .—\u25a0.\u25a0_-' :. . .•":..'-" -.""'.
: "Resolved, \u25a0 That' a -"committee, com-

posed of.six -members of this caucus;,
be appointed by "

the chairman to Cworkf
in conjunction with '.the ,above commit-^
:tee. which :committee of six \u25a0 shall report
to 'a'.future< caucus such •information and
finding of:facts as .may be secured ;byV
said' investigation.". . . . '

\u25a0„ .\u25a0: • .''

PAYNE PROPOSITION. .
Mr.Payne; the: floor leader of the ma-

jority, offered .the following,;\u25a0resolution*
. - "Eesolved,: That ;alllresolutions; pend-

ing before :the '/rßepublican

|^^^^^2^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|^^^^^^^^^^s^^g^^?^«^g^^^^^^^^^^j'.ri^rr;V:
-*<

'^'"/>l
'

x. F*"**\u25a0'* "£*
—

•\u25a0 i* \u25a0
-" '

%«a \u25a0 t r% '
\u25a0"•

* r-<

Dr! Hoen Treating Young Hafler Henderson at the

Local Pasteur Institute— Colt's Head A!so
" > Under the Surgeon's Knife.

Five Hundred Members of the Street, Railway Em-
ployees' Union fiet Early This Horning To Con-

sider Grievances Against P. &P. Go.

the same family, > the strength,- of ,th«
poison \is \u25a0 continually'iincreased.

No cure." •forja?wellTdeyeloped ca3e.of
hydrophobia^ bas'fyet.been; obtained.

- -

PREDESTINATION''
ANDELECT INFANTS:

•\Vork of rreNbyterian. Creed RcTis.

ion onThese and Other Points;..;'-;

1 In ilie Confession. ..

ONAXCOCK,
-

VA., '.February ;.10— (Spe-.

ciali)—Great glooniiand -excitement
1 ..was

caused "to-day about -noon, when '.the) news
camo that Miss Mac. Geiger- and ;Herbert
N"oclchad broken in the;ice. in'Onancock
creek,- opposite' Mr. Thomas Taylor's old

\u25a0mill,near the 8., C. and;'. A. railway's pier,
while skating arm and arm,' and lost

their lives.
'
:.. :;'.' \u25a0 :-:

\u25a0 "",--.
- ' .

As it.was near dinner time, it is sup-

posed that .they had started for the boat

to go.hbm'e, aiid when passing a point:in

the. creek, the' ice broke, and both were
thrown'' into

"
the .water. . :; ;.- .

.; Gallant "Nock,.it is stated, could have
saved- himself, but with a .degree. b£
bravery ;worthy

'
ofIthe;Victoria Cross .he;

stayed' to the last and tried, to
'
:'help>Mis'3

Geiger out, offering, her his ,hand/as.he

went down. , : \ - - - -
HEROIC" ATTEMPTS AT. RESCUE. \u25a0%
Mr. Harmonson Kilman was about :200

yards away on a hill when.he :saw ,.the-
couple break /in. ,He immediately. rai^J
down and .wa"ded;iri. the water up: to his
neck: after thcm.~ i\u25a0 . " " . - '
.The rotten ice broke with'each step and_
he became exhausted.

_ .By, great effort

he Wept -.himself up, and .was :only saved
after, being in the water twenty minutes.-

Harold West, a lad of 17, \u25a0 son "of Mr.-

William C. West, proprietor of the Onan-
cock Hotel,, went iriafter them., but could;
not swim on account of;his skates.

He also, became exhausted and had .to
be puJled out.

- . ,
Henry G. Crockett, .Jr., was on" the ice

at the time of the accident; and went to

their rescue, but broke .in \u25a0before reaching

the unfortunates. He finally got to the
opposite shore. :.;.

-
Mr. L. B. L<ewis -was also .very..brave,:

and "did.-his best to rescue Nock and his
companion".-. ..-\u25a0•-.;\u25a0 ; \u25a0

• >THE-BODIES RECOVERED.' ,:
;Miss Geiger and Mr.Nock were:dragged

out :after being;; in the -water, for. thirty _
minutes, but w;ere then, beyond the medi-
cal" skillof Drs.::Robertson and Fosdue.- Both wereiabout -20 years :.of age, and
members of prominent families. .

The Geigers came, to this place from
rcheSrlottfs^llleVan'dpM-Iss k Geiger^ was ,a

granddaughter •;/of;Colonel .Bowcock, of
Albemarl'e county. •-• '• ' • '

: ":' ;
\u25a0

\u25a0

:Young:Noc
k; was a' son of -Mr. N. -W.

Nock, a -prominent citizen- of;Onancock,

and formerly • the" Collector of Customs of
this port under Cleveland's administra-

Toung Mr. Nock was taken sick. about
one year ago with appendicitis," and was
carried to Baltimore. He was there, ope-
rated on by Dr. TifCany.-and had only;re-

cently recovered his strength. :, Miss
GeigeVs- father is :in Philadelphia, and

was telegraphed t0...-.--, ; .".
NO FORCE BILL

SAYS THE LEADERS.

GEN.FITZHUGHLEE
LECTURES IN CHICAGO

Republican Honse Caucns on Refln'c-

iion o£.Soa't'liern. Rciiresentn-
-

tion in Congrress .AVitliout :. ;

, a Q,tioruni.
The War of ISGI-'G."», tlie. Souths

Present Attitude, tlie Siianisli
AVar and Cuba.

PHJIiArxELPmA.: PA.,. February 10.—
The Creed Committee ;of;.the Presbyte-

rian Church, now sitting";in this city,
disposed -of considerable :work to-day,

coming to- a definite decision on several
vital points /in the

-
Confession of Faith.

The work'done is best summed up in the
otQclal "statement given out by Dr. Wil-
liam H. Roberts; .secretary of the com-
mittee.'. This is as' follows:,; ;

- '
v

"The work, so far as completed, pro-
vides a declaratory statement for chapter
111. of:the Confession of Faith on predes-
tination^ and also for chapter X., section
3, on elect infants.

'

: "The secretary. Dr. "WilliamH. Roberts,
repeats his statement that the American
Presbyterian Church does: not. teach that
any dying in infancy^ are lost.

"The committee,: further, has, agreed to
revision of \u25a0 the.) text of the rconfegsion:in

the^matter of 'good works/ chapter. XVI.,;
sectio-n 7; of;itst;being a'sin to refuse Van
oath, chapter" XXII., ŝection 5,'and of the
Pope's being aVman*. of sin, chapter XXV.,
section ;6. v \u25a0'\u25a0'."\u25a0''v |ll§Pllil
:: "It;also adds to the confession of two
chapters, one on the. 'Holy Spirit and tha
other on the" Gospel.".

;<\u25a0 The -committee, gave out: the"; text of
chapter XVI., section -7, on "good works."
-This:-; section is as follows:' • , -.

' *

;:"Works done by unregenerate men,' al-:
though- for the matter of;them they 'may,
be things which :God commands and 'of
good {.views 'both to:_ themselves 'ana oth-
ers; yet, because they. proceed. not v from
a heart purified by faith, nor are done in
alright"manner,, according to theTWord,
nor ,to a; right end, thn;gl^ry of:God,s
they are therefore - sinful, .and cannot
please God ormake a man meet to receive
grace' from God. -And yet their neglect 6t,
.them is i'more; ssnful ;and. displeasing: unto-'
God.". ,

--
;;\u25a0'.: "\

-\u25a0 .;; ,
'This section revised by. .striking'
out.'the words "are therefore sinful, and. "l

Hex ''• Arrives andiCrownsMlsii .Frost
Q.ueen of '<lie Carnival— Grand. ;

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;
'

Court Bull. '\u25a0- ,-;

FLOxRAL
"

FIESTA
"

AT CHARLESTON

ifllLiiouii lufiiLfiqFlM!fySfi^

TWENTY-FIVE "BLOCKS BBRI^I
ThV;.Worlc-'of -Restoration. .'iloryreyerj^^
\u25a0\u25a0••Jlas^ .-Alreadyys Xtesan— RemArk.«blT

~{\ Small ..Casa'alt^ ;Iji»t—FataJl
'S'Jre'iini'atj

JXo«ls^-SnJp Bitrn's* Off C»p«!'3tea^i»^^
::\u25a0 i'

•- --;--.-\u25a0: •»\u25a0\u25a0•.--;\u25a0>\u25a0-,.\u25a0;;.
-

\u25a0.- : \u25a0'\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0-". \u25a0... . \u25a0 -..-.-»"\u25a0\u25a0'•^•v».< ;

.H A;JliUiou-Dollar Blaze a.t nSprivKii^
J.;;,-VJ.;;,-V-j.;---;-:.-•,-\u25a0.-:.>.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-., v.^.;-...-,.;..v.^.;-...-,.;.. ; -, ;"

(

-
\u25a0.., :\u25a0'..-. -r-ftv",

flcltl, O^OtUer Fires. /,-

Sunday ,:and .yesterday 'were .. clays .^Ojitk&j
disastrous j^tires Ton \u25a0 land

"
and isea. fflThli^

.-2--,-~.;^..-.^-
--
:*^r'.

--—
-.-. .--.—. -\u25a0

-........ -. ;- \u25a0— ;.-"\u25a0^'^•*fle«^fs
most serious; of the '. conflagrations \yram»M

\u25a0 --: i-= i-\_;\u25a0\u25a0;-',.-- \u25a0\u25a0: -">»:.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
- - 7^.—\u25a0:-•- \u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0•r--^j-.;-i-.:;-'-iS

:that which \swept '.the city^of;FatersonijpS
N. J., Sunday, leaving, in its wakatha-ss
embers and ashes 'oC property valued att v-\u25a0..;;?

from 56.C00.0C0 to $5,000,000.

ItbuineO. its way through the business" ;

section of tho "Silk City."/ an-I dc3troyetl;iS
a majority 'of the finer structures de»; \"
voted to commercial. • civic, vducatiohtU»-ri~i
and "religious uses; as well ;as ;scores Yoßa?|
houses. The area of destruction. :covers c-cj^j
twenty-five blocks.

' ~.
:"; •Hundreds C -people

'
:are ;;:ttimpocaxilsi^^

homeless, fand
'
thousands are .withoutiem* ,*>'\u25a0,

ployment." ;
-

"::':jr- :̂./.-
- '*,"?,

;'A'relief movement for •
the :care ot \u25a0thosarjsj

unsheU'ered and unprovided for "wad .
promptly-^brganlzed; :randilila.yor~"Johxi;g;:|: randilila.yor~"Johxi;g;:|
Henchcliffe said! Sundayjnisht ]that
son lwbuld^be% able": to>cara|foriher.;awrvjsp
withput:appealing to the charity oJT'otaei. :.
communities and States. The \u25a0 great ;mau-»_V;;«
ufacturing plants of the pUicv* .are; safe, r-"
and Ythe vcommunity;;:temporarUy; fdazedt |,
by thTeTcalamity, has already :cbmmence/i|f|
the work{of \u25a0:\u25a0reorganization and \u25a0restora^ ;;v
tion..-. :. . -\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0:. -\u25a0

\u25a0
-

\u25a0 --;.:-: ;. ,-i

"The fire;came at;midnight (Saturdayi, \
'

.\u25a0

andiiwaa onlylchecked 'dfter^a '• '
f

pghtJthat: lasted Uate- Sunday vafternobn^^EveryXcity ;and town witbin]reachJoC;FaW^|
ersoh'seht flremen rand7ap*paratu"3,-Jand Ift."*
tookithe united ;"effofts^qC = them .'all'jtojwtu'\u25a0"., f
the battle." A northeast ''gal*eVgave.;thaV;^
cbhflagfatibn vgreat"impetus^ and ;;carrle"A;|^
its

1 burning 'brands* to kindle ? the|blaze*/
afresh;at ;other^points. Tho firemen jmadul^
stand;afterTstandibefbi^; :the:iwallJb£ltha^
fire,* but Vwere

-
repeated |driven jback;'? aiiil^

when victory finally cuine to them tb.^ ,*-
were :srimed; and "exhauatrdd. I. * \

'-\u25a0 AJliat Vof -: the propordes. destroyed ,fol«\jK\
lows:

PROPERTIES DESTROYED.
'

h-:
.:.,.

library; police station,- old City Hall,NOaiff^
Engine-HouseV patrol stables, Hlsb'Schoo^-,; f
andiSchool No. 13.

- . -,
-

\u0084^ri'
jCHURCHES4Fir3f EapUat^ Second •Pres^l^byterla^;*Pa^k-Averiu><j;Baptl3t,;sS^

Episcopal, and St. Josepb>'s Roman CatUo* m
iic.

-
; \u25a0;-'=;

VBANKS4;Fir31National, Second NatUonj^
al (partial ty)£Paterson National,iSilk^CatJtlp
Trust.^^: Hamilton "Tru3t» and, Fatersoa :;
Trust.^
'.:CLUB-HOUSES— Tounff Jlen'3 ";Chxlstia<?§s
Association; ;Knights -ot Columbua,^ 'JPttK^
gress^ Club, St. Jo3eph.'s Hall^'and Hamll<^
ton Club.
IOFFICE BtrrLJ>INGQ7-Rom"alne ;2buK<4tf|*j

Ink.ViKata K'buildins; 'Marshall & BalUai,'',.
Cohn :building.Old TovrnClock, old Klnn«r:.o
building-, andSteveiasori -building. - ', 7; -\u25a0\u25a0

yTBLEGRAPH^COItPA*NIES •— Western \u25a0

Union and Postal .Telegraph.
- '

i'\ \\
I.THEATRE-^-Tha iGarden. £L~«5'i
,";.' NBWSPAPERS^The Etvenlns News an<l't$
Sunday Chronlcla.. \u25a0: "'. \u25a0 ..". ',
,STQRBS^Quackenbusch ;. &?,Co.;;;dry-
gooda;Vßoston: Stor«, :ary-goods;^aibb« V"*
Store,-; dry-goods; National Clothing ;Com^.^|
pdny;Kent's .druss tors;Kins«Ua.|» foru»*J;,?
store; Muzzy's haxdwsure and -'general'- -
raerohandfae; Marshall .&.Ball, clothiers t^*J
John vNorwood^ a paints;.";Otoers's JsTocery f<^*

Wertandyke> .grocery; '\u25a0.P. H. ,&.,'W"..~akr~>:
Shleld3, grocers;:. ."The; Paterson," ary-
gooi^; Jordan* piano fßtore;";Sauter Si _"-,
Co., pianos; Feder i&;MoNair, aboe«| "^
Zendler'a conf«ctloaary; Luppla'a teat

'..
store; Bagowskl's :mlllineryi^Brbhal^an:^
Mueller, shoes; C. EL

;Beach, automqbUeßS
-

ilorehead;& Son.: clothiers; Paterson -?kuA%.'
and Electric'/ Company;\Skye's :;drugstdrei^
and Mackintosh's drugstore. .

-
.'.-zy;

• \u25a0"; An.-,estimate Tmzui© vfrom"'a;generaJiin<|;|S
spection! of/the-smoulderinfflrulnsjplaced >•.'>
the 'number.;bt ;dw«lUngs.;andyapaVtmenf^
houses -destroyed ;at^sCO;- and Jthejhumbe<i^
of Uef tiwithoutlshelterTat^OOO.'VJ*'?:''-.FlßESTAßTS;lN/A CAK'SHE3O. 11.-^'l1.-^''

TheTfire began ;its;work; of;far-MacWnCfS
destruction^ ac :;the ;:power-hoiise of ;th<»r^
Jersey :Clty,s:HobokejT,:V^a^i^!t«SO't
Traction ;Cornpahyv.^ whicb/i1frontcci _oi*
Broadway and extended a block* to -Jht fj
rear on Van SHouton- street.? I^l9ta**<^ '}
in the car jshed^j aridjwas iburnlnfflfiercelX ||^
when.bne of »thefemployecss:dotccted;lltj:':'«
Itwasjleapinff [throush the Vroof, '̂and jth'Cpi
gale ."was iln forksJandfarwtrV -•
when* the",fire"-'apparatus \u25a0\catneTclangJnjf^
into Broadway^^aiain; vand^yah*|H6utbil^
"streetiarv: The \fireinenitriedItq|heinllt|tnv;'^i
but :speedily; crossed yani-Hoatoii^stareef^fIn'Vone/:dlrectlon,'"j]^la'i'atreet|inYaSotl«sij [|
and.':" gaihins''; vigor;;as _:!it;lwent*|baTnsd^i
uncheoked 3 down : into the buslnesatX^*«Mi
trie t.fEvery 'ipiece sof vQf*;; iniechaml9m|£^'^^
the city' was' called; out;':but fire 'andJgal**f|g
were masters. ,

"
-\

\u25a0A great; torch^^of.flame:rose;hfgh;fn|ttf(if^&
air, \u25a0; iightlhs-^up P thej.'country 'J'itor|man3fi|j||
milzs7-.and 3carrying1ja fandX'warTi*J;;^
Ing tolthc;pebple ;and» property, in?l(sjpath*'.4£
There were efforts j:to yrescue^f urnltwt^S
and istock:';but jthe, fspee'd- jwlthtwhidSf*h«;!i^
fire 'moved i'gave "the'TescuerslHttlelttni^pl

-.
- -

\u25a0\u25a0 (coyci'Un&i>"::'ox ?\u25a0 page \u25a0 8.) 's^W^^m

WASHINGTON
1, February 10.—The-se-

cond caucus of the House Republicans

to consider the question of action look-
ing to reducing the :congressional rep-

resentation of the Sou them. States which
abridge the stiffrage, was held in the

hall of the House of Representatives to-
night, but a quorum was not -present,
and after two and a half ;hours:"of dis-
cussion, teh caucus adjourned: until next
Monday, without action. It requires 101
Republicans to constitute a quorum of
the caucus, and at:no time to-night were
over ninety-five Republicans \n attend-
ance. Speaker Henderson was
for-a short time, but took no:. part in
the proceedings, and: left early,' to keep

a. dinner, engagement. His- lieutenants,

Mr. Payne, of New York: Mr. Cannon,

and Mr.• Dalzell; were present however, ;

and threw the weight of their "influence
in favor of a conservative; course. "Mr..
Cannon; was openly- opposed to action,

on the ground ..that it could only result,
in,agitation. In the only test of strength
made, the friends of action hac'i a ma-
jbrity of 20 votes.

' _. . '• • '._
Mr.;Crunipacker, of. Indiana, .at the

outset, offered ..the . following;modifica-
tion of his resolution of.last week:

. CRUMPACKER MODIFICATION..
"Resolved, That it is the. sense of this

caucus that the Committee on' Rules re-
porta resolution, as a substitute for those
now pending in said committee, providing
in substance ,that_ a .select :committee -be
appointed by the committee, :consisting
of eleven members, .whose duty it 'shall
be, and who shall :have .-.full;and
plete power,: to investigate and inquire:

into: the validity, ofSelection \u25a0laws,: and;

the. manner of their.;; enforcement -in"-"the"
several States, and whethercthe right to'

Fair Weather Po-Pay v
fait

-
JHso Jo-Morrow.

CHICAGO, ILL,., February 10.—General
Pitzhugh Lee lectured here . to-night at
the Auditorium, under the auspices of
the National Union, a patriotic fraternal
order. There was a large audience, and
the welcome accorded General Lee was in
tlw nature of an ovation. His subject

was "Peace. and War in the United States
and Cuba."
In speaking of the war from ISGI to ISG3,

he save great credit to both sides for
the valor and courage displayed by Amer-
ican soldiers,: and outlined: the; present

position and ..intentions -of^the. southern
section of the. republic, saying- that that
portion of the country had left the ques-
tion of "the;, right of secession from the
United Stales to be decided by.arms; that
lie' recognized ;that the South had . failed
to make two republics grow in this:coun-
try where only ;one grew before, and that,
therefore, it was its duty .to do every-
thing in its power to maketheone re-
public; grow grander and greater than
ever before.

As to ;:the Spanish-American :war ;ho

said he was satisfied very. soon after his
arrival in Cuba that the Spaniards could
not quell the Cuban insurrection for seve-
ral yyears, . and that the .Cubans
could not :drive, the,

-
Spanish:, soldiers

from the islands, and-that, \u25a0.therefoi <w,- the
war would; continue .until some .country
intervened; and as the: United States "?had
laid down :as its policy that no .other
country should interfere, .it,was the duty

of the United
'States to do so. v \

He concluded his address; by.referring

to the' fact that.all clouds that had hith-'
ei-to. obstructed, the progress and pros-
perity-of the country had been removed;
saying, that- no imagination was. "daring
enough ;;to:predict £the.J great powers; the
United" States would. exercise in the fu-
ture with'other countries,, orithy Immense ;

i

increase in";its population, commerce.': and |
trade, and >appealing 1 to all;sections,- what- j

ever differences .tlvere might,be upon gov-.
ernmental policies,

'
that there should." be

none in preserving peace." and in-the ,per- :

formance of all patriotic .duties. ;:.: :

.WASHING TOX, H. C,. -February

10.—Forecast ;; ior Tuesday : ami
•Wednesday: . / -;:- i :.

Nortii:;Carolina : and ovirprina—

Fair Tuesday and :Wednesday ;;
lightjWesterly: to northwesterly;

vpinds.; . - . \u25a0-_ , ... '
-_

lilßEßTvVbblt SIXKS THJE ORESPO.

- - ——
r**^ '\u25a0

' . \u25a0
\u25a0 .-

-
CIttOAGOXAXS AT. CHARL.KSTOX.

A' practical Joke came near to ending

In the death of a member of the Cook
County Democracy wtiich visited this
city Saturday, remaining until Sunday

morning. The joke was played in Dan-
ville, and as one of tho members of the
organization was a victim, so was the
\u25a0perpetrator a member of the club. As

a result of the, hoax Mr. Henry Webber,

who is a mifidle-aged man and a member
of the club of many years'- standing, Js

at the Hotel Burton in Danville, suffer-
ing from, a severe wound in the side in-

liicted by himself, in attempt to com-
mit suicide. The dGctor thinks he

willrecover, but his family has been noti-

fied ithat the condition of the man is
serious, and the result is by no means
certain.

A FAKE TELEGRAM.
It seems that, while at the hotel Sun-

day afternoon some of the club con-
ceived the idea of having some fun at

Webber's expense, and a fake telegram,
iig:ied by the Chief of Police of Rich-
mond, was fixed up.- It charged "Web-

ber with a crime in this city, the. nature
Df which was not stated, and asked that-
Webber be placed under arrest. The
irain pulled out for the South shortly
n-fter 3 o'clock, and some time after that
Webber was found by a gentleman sit-
Ung Jn the lobby of the Hotel Burton.
The gentleman observed that the
stranger appeared to- be in trouble, and
}jo asked tho cause. The stranger re-
plied that, he was under arrest and was
waiting for the . officers of the law to
-ome for.him. Itseems that the perpe-
trators of the hoax had;told him to re-
main at the hotel, and that the police

would .be for him in a few minutes.
\u25a0 The man was assured that he was not
under arrest, and that he had been made
the subject- of a practical joke. Tho
man- slowly realized" the extent of the
hoax, and asked the "-.gentleman to regis-

ter" him' at"7 the~ Irotel"and"have him a3

signed a r00m... It was then that the
stranger gave the name of Henry Web-
ber. His name does not appear on the
roster of the club, for the reason, as he
states, that he decided to make the trip

after the list was made up.
WAS SITTING IN POOL OF BLOOD.

Webber was taken to a room, and when
he got up from his seat in the lobby

it was seen that ho was sitting in a pool

of blood. A physician was summoned,

and a.n examination showed an ugly gash

in the side. Mr. Webber said ho had
used his pocket-knife in an effort to
cause his death. He wont on to say that j
his wife had recently' died, and that his j
son had met with ar. accident which had
nearly resulted fatally. When he thought

he was under arrest he felt that his
troubles were at last grealor than ha

could bear, raid he 'plunged his*knife into

his side in the hope that the blade would

find an artery, and cause sufficient loss

of blood to produce death. The physi-

cian said the wound would have been ;

faiAl had not relief come as soon" as it

aid. \u25a0
•- . . -..".\u25a0

\ telegram from the Dispatch corre-
spondent in Danville last night said that j
Mr. Webber was resting well, and that j

the physician thought be would recover
Mr Webber's family has been notified of

his* condition. But it is distinctly stated
\u25a0that ho is in a dangerous condition. He
•is about 50 years of age.

Departure from Richmond.-.:
The Cook County Democracy left for

the South Sunday morning early, after
spending the night aboard the train at
the Southern station. Many of the travel-
lers did not return to their cars until the
night was far advanced, so" busily were
they kept ongased by their hosts, who

insisted in showing them, every possible
courtesy. About thirty miles north of
Danville a committee, representing the
citizens of that city, boarded the train
and escorted the visitors to tho Tobacco
City; The committee consisted of Colo-
nel L. C. Berkley, Colonel A,B. Carring-

ton. Colonel James M. Xeal, and Hon.
lioror A. James. Each member of the
committee wore ou his., lapel a pink
badge, on which was printed a tobacco
loaf, and words expressive of the wel-
come which Danville wished to extend
the club. Similar badges were distributed
among the members on the train, and it

seemed as ifevery one of the hundred or
more people on the platform had on one
of the badges,- and at the hotel and on
the streets it-was worn by every white
man.

The dub formed at the station and
nrsrehod to the Hotel Burton, where

Junchc-on was served. The band headed
the procession, but there was no music
beyond the tap of the drum, to give the
boj's the step.

Tli'e Slay ai DanviHe.
DANVILLE, VA.'; February -10.—The

Cook County' Democrats •arrived , here
yesterday afternoon shortly after 1

o'clock from Richmond, where they

.s}>ent the day before.
They were mot at tho depot by the

Jleception Committee, headed by Major

Tluodore Parker, and marched to Hotel
Burton, where dinner was served.

Owing to the day's being Sunday, no

attempt was made at spefech-raalcing out- .
hide of a short address of welcome by

Mayor Harrj' Wooding. .
Dinner over the guests wended their ,

v.-ay back to the depot in small gToups,;

.and af-3:SO their sp-ecial train pulled, out

for Charlotte, N. C. .-

Severiil of the' members of the party ,
stated U) tlio Dispatch correspondent that
their reception in Richmond was -the most
elaborate of any they had received on

-
shcir present trip..;\u25a0. .

Tho Chicacoaaiß were also loud in their
praise of Virginia's Chief Executive. Many.: -
of them said- that Virginia /might riot
know it all, but the -people knew whom

-
Vo tlect Governor.

•

THE: WEATHER' INj:RICH3IOXb/

YESTERDAY was cold •and clear. :

Tlie v- range \u25a0\u25a0':'-. of'; the;/ ;thermometeri<

mm as follow*:

'I'liej-WIIITo-nuy.llv.Intli'e;Cnr«lTnl
IClng*«-:l'nra <*<••\u25a0 ,' :-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

CjIAPwLBSTON, 5. C, February 30.—
r'ri-sldcnt Powers, with 275f of tile rlf?CK)

\u25a0nenjliei's-of th« Cook Cf'Unty;\u25a0Democrat jic
Tlnh, reached 1 Charleston" this '[morning,]

The.-Venezuelan.- iteyolutioii: SaM.to
'Be GjiiiiiiiffGroiind^f \u0084 .;

::-WILIyTSMSTAD,^.ISLANdKOF.;:CURA-
COA; February;; 10.-^Cannonading :.":."Shas
:beh heard; here. fromVearlyrmbrningr,:! in*
the direction: of '.th,e:Veriezuelah.;rcoast.' :

It is believed .that jthe'&Libertadorifihas:
been engaged with a'-^Venezuelan fgunboat.l

?;• The rreportfof fan C: erigageinent tbetween j
the TLibertatior^and '\the Wenzuelanf gun-^
boat: General VCrespo'ijappears % tb|be *

con-^j
ifirmed. :-vIt-.is X asserted ¥ that «thefCrespo

'
wasTsunklinUheTrbadateadrbfiCumarebo"^
General LrAndradeVf;former^ President Hot;
.Venezueia;sis aboard the? TJbertador.^Thes
'revolution -is aainlru: :cround, i_ _ \u25a0__

: '
The Board of Directors of.the. Passenger

and Power Company willmeet at 3 o'clock
this afternoon to decide on the cases

. of Messrs. Simmons, Allen, and_2Reed, :
employees, now pending, and threatening
a tie-up of the system.
', The following committee from the
Amalgamated Association of Street-Rail-
way Employees has been appointed to
received, the decision of the directors,
which willbe commmiicated through Gen-
eral-Manager Dimmock: Messrs.. Wood-
cock, Trice, and. Goldsby. This commit-
tee has full power to act, and will call
a meeting of the association for mid-
night to-night,' in case the- answer of the
directors is not satisfactory.

Such, in brief, is the substance of the
action of the association at its meeting
held early this morning at Smith's Hall.
Nearly 500 men were packed in the hall
when the meeting begun at 1 o'clock.
Adjournment was taken at 3 o'clock,

the two hours' session being devoted al-'
most exclusively to the consideration of
the grievances, the latest :of which is
the discharge of George T. Simmons,

. president of the union, .wh*ich :occurred
!

Saturday evening.
At this morning's meeting twenty-four

new,members, all employees of the Pas-
senger and Power Company, were obli-
gated. It is claimed now that not more
than half a dozen men in the employ of
the company are out of the union. It
Is asserted by close observers, who are
acquainted -with the details of the rela-
tions between the men and the superin-

tendent of the Claj'-street division, that
the. association, in.its action and- conduct
of members; Is ultra -conservative*

FEELTNG DURING THE DAY.
Numbers of the employees, especially

those on the Clay-street line and the
Lakeside line, were warmly in favor of
having a meeting, celled for Sunday
night and tieing up the cars yesterday i

morning, but President Simmons would
not agree to any hasty action on the'
part of the organization, and held put

for the- meeting last night, in o*rd-;r to
give, him a chance to see General-Man-
ager Dimmock, and see if the trouble
could not be averted. All day yesterday
employees of the Passenger and Power.
Company, who wt-re not on duty,, were
busy jumping on the cars.notifying every

motorman and conductor of fthe meeting.

and urging on him' the importance of
being present. Out at the office and at|

the car-sheds, of the company, at Twen-
ty-ninth and I

P streets, the men, when-

ever they came in v.-ith their cars, vrere,

it is 'said.' studiously polite to-Mr..Wigat-

man whenever he showed himself, but
every man kept as carefully away from

him as possible. . _- ... •

All over the city the .men gathered In
groups, and; the principal topic heard
from each group was a charge against

Mr. Wightman for some act which they

•characterized as unfair. In discussing the

situation from a general standpoint, the

men were un-animous in praise of Gene-
ral-Manager Dimmock, as well as .of the
superintendents of the other divisions of
the company. . .

THE NUMBER AFFECTED..
A strike would affect, about .537 motor-

men and conductors, and about: 100 shop §
1 men, "making a total of about 610 or C3O

Imen. The shop men probably, would not

be called; out immediately:: This would

Jeavo about 537. men directly affeeuxJ. .Of
this number a,n official -of; the. division
•said that at least' 500, of them belonged'
to tho organization, and . the few strag-
gling ones on the variousi ous .lines -would

'cither-come; iiior abide by the decision
of the division. :- -
. The motormen and conductors are di-
vided up on the eleven lines of the Pas- \u25a0

jsenger and Power noT»p«uiy:as ;follo\vs:;
Clay-street, about Iff;Main-street. 140;

•' CO; Hollywood," -10;
-
:Hull-V

street, 40: Lakeside, 14; "Seven. Pinos,. 9;:

North Side. * S; River-View, S; Fairmount,
4, and Seventeenth-street 10. >". -,

A COXPTERENCE LAST-NIGHT. :::;
A .messenger \from ;:General/: Manager.. ;

\u25a0Dimmock' found George ..Simmons,^ with|'
his ,brother and . father, 3..about ;7:o'clock J.
last night, and- lnfbrmedrhim that; Mr.
Dimmock :. wanted; to sce'i him -atjhis;home.ji
Mr. Simmons and ;General ManageriDimf^ ;

mock Vre'malned In'conit'erence at thelhome
i'df.*.the Vlatter^uhtili"half
when "he^went1 toN the"meeting place;ijltja
developed; last -night ;that^Mr.v:.Wlghtmah^
denies -having: discharged:;; Mr.;Simmons^
andv places^ respbriibilityi; for that ;action^
OA.iliV^e. vXx a starur on -the,

Lakeside line, and who, the. men say, has
never before had 'authority, to employ or
discharge -a :man. . '. . ' :
\u25a0- General Managror -Dimmock^. is reported
=to -have rdemanded 'a 'copy' of:?.he"4harges
on .which:ilr.;,-Simmons 'wa3 discharged.^
It. appears from these .charges that

"
th©

reason of his: discharge: was that havin?telephoned- to Mr. Wightman for a relief
on account of his being too sick to;run his
car, the relief came; but. instead of oper-
ating the car, ran it'bn/.the side-track ;at
Lake side. Mr. Simmons/mean while
while havins" gone home, and -to bed." .

iSlanager Dimmock. it Is said, assured
Mr. Simmons last' night,, that if the
division would appoint a committee to
wait on him this morning he would have
a special called meeting, of the -directors
of the company/and that the committee
would be given justice in every, case now,
pending. He said that he would lay the
whole matter before the directors" and
that a final answer. would be given before
noon.

-
\u25a0\ :; .

pCHARLESTON, S. :C...: C... February 10.— |
This .morning- the ilardl ;Gras carnival 7-"i

'\u25a0_ attracted Imany thousands. .The" :
\u25a0 floral%

fles ta ;.opened -with a parade" around ".> the .0
Exposition grounds, f aCmore .bril-V
Hant- spectacle >of :its': klrid; has -never,: '<\u25a0

iwltEes'sed^hore.
''

-'.. . \u25a0' \J~\
i^Miss;Frost, 9 the^ young':; Queen, -accom-' :
rpli^led:by'';the^Qi£een :'Re"gent,iMrs.;f?Andreii^^
;Slmondsr|and attehdedibyJladies;in;,waitr;V
:inland faHbrilliant?cour t;lled•a.': splendid

-
1

\u25a0 trcopTof f.flower-decked
" ;{

;parade/^'wa3Jin^ :fou'ridl^sions>y;
the .last of .which ;'was imarie '^lip%6l-:{the' ;

\u25a0 Georgia •-party^ Jit :' was 'led ;byI-the?VGa. te!',-
'Cit>* Guards^with /a C/Goy- ::
ernor :Candlerl-y came 7;next.V riding :in:"a;l
"carriage^ and £hiss staff Jrode <:about ihim;^i
Th«rn .'\u25a0 came •'Beyeral ::;carriages :^wltb>

--the*I
Geor&iarmaids of honor. j

53 Rex. R. G.^ Rhett ..arrived
_

to-nlffht.- .
croiwnedV'tbe'QueenTqf IFlowers/as \Queen fj
'bfJthe"jCEOTlyalf^a^^VjSi^to l

e|lceys :<6f.v'
itbeTcltylby^Mayor sSmytheSandjtbe|fe^f?l
tivities closeii with a grand court ball, j

ISSSSs; '' , -
• "bsJsSflr

s
::>sVttlklus-Mntc^|

pNKW^TOßii^F^ru^fyJl^jTonal FJnerJ%EtyTtof Atb'elWflllamsburs Iteam;; inithSiSix^S
day walklns -match at Mii'Jl^n Sauare..
lGarlaenf";:andflGassGuerrero.';-::tlie;-CBban. ,;\u25a0

Ihadja fist fisht on the- track early this
fevenlng^TheipolicTatopped :the row^!ll'*!
nisrlit '\u25a0bavinsr *TTttyt**?^^^ *t\t^h*4}n^M^PxI

Tk'inteVer Others M*y:S«%:^^/r|
the fact that 120.250 cases G. H. ircjnfa -'
EXTRASBRY^were'ymported in'-lDCl^^of •

nearly~!60,000 :more 'than
'aiiy2other ,brantl. 5

speaks
'

volumes J for
'its \u25a0 unsurpassed

quality.'^ New-importations fa^^^J^ry»fJ|3
delicate, a-mV broedy. and lrnm(?nae,^r«»* '>

serves guarantee rnaintonanc-i of quality-
"

r

Sleli HtatlacUe.CiVrca. '
with;priiiDtiyld'slUver. VilU.

"
Best o?;

'

«arth ;Blll6a3neas^jl)y»-« • .;
pepsiaVfand lanIStomachTand i^verjTro v*
bles;;S : \::;£S;v^-OW^NS|^3X^Ooß|l>RU<J^Oi^^

with Dixie Nerve and Bone '!JnitD«n%^
;will%curelßlieu^^tism^Enlajrgcd^%curelßlieu^^tism^Enlajrgcd^ Jofcnta, ;
Pains, s Strains V«"ahdlSpTalnjfc"; laxisß boc*

\u25a0with;pr. :Al>aYi<Fs--;Cougrts Syrup, TJ«t o». "

«^h'lfoVjC6ugh^f^ld;lCroux>,"s Ct>n3ymp« .
ition.ißronchttls^ahdfall^Tlwcwt^ajadfliiMiitS
Troubles. 21 c-nts 'anywhere.*," j| ST^^^§
For Good Grocer tv^Qam'il ;Ttthi»;iiS ;̂^
"so^to^TBHCLLIAM H," TATXTM'3,. \u25a0»

'-' 5-
UTs Brfta<J street," -, ,-./"_

-•Last- night an odd piece of anatomical

work 'was done ,at, the' University, Col-

lege •:of Medicine,- corner: TwelftnYand

;Cla^street3.^-In^theV ;labcratory,rpr
f
the

Pasteur; department of -:this • institution
table: the; head ."of; a*yearlins jcoiVand
upon it Dr. Al G. Hoen. director of:this
department, was: working with- knife,

scissors and saw to remove the'pneumo-

:gastric" nerve in order ..to determine
\u25a0whether; the. colt had' died, from the ef-

fects of rabies/ . '
\u0084.„\u25a0,,\u25a0

The colt's head was brought to Rich-

mond yesterday by -Mr. H. N. -Mc-
Cutcheon, who lives in Augusta county,

•about ':a' mile ;;from ..Staunton. \u25a0•jHe also
'brought with -him :his step-son, \u25a0 Haller
Henderson, a bright, intelligent, boy. 14

years old, to give- him the benefit of the

anti-rabie treatment at the -local institu-
tion. :' vv... ".' .'.'\u25a0.*. - "

\u25a0 „„ - .-
HOW HE WAS BITTEN." .

Last Thursday afternoon young Hen-
derson: .hearing . a: disturbance in his
:father's stable; went to the scene .of the
noise and found a young .colt attempt-

In" to
'
bite another colt, in an .adjacent

'stall: When the :boy. tried to separate

the horses, the colt,attacked him., and,

in defending himself, 'young Henderson
was" bitten,by the colt on thejlast .two
knuckles. of hisjright, hand. The colts
teeth made quite an abrasion, the^wc-unclextending beneath the true skin sufficient-
ly deep to make. a;perfect:innoculation.

' *
THE COL.T DIED.

-
\u25a0-.\u25a0/\u25a0" .

After bitingHenderson the colt showed
well-defined. .:symptoms ::of ..hydrophobia,

and- died; Saturday afternoon. Dr. Hoen
Is convinced that there" has ;been no mis-

takes as to the cause, of the colt's death.

\u25a0Vs the circumstances indicated that: tno

animal was sufTerinsr.frcm the rabies at

the time of the hiting. Dr. Tloen pnt

the boy under immediate treatment, and

administered the first injection of the

anti-rabie virus to the- patient yesterday,

afternoon.' He then proceeded last; night'

to confirm his diagnosis .an examina-
tion of the nerve taken from, the colts
heart V Dr. Hoen stated: that it was
merly necessary, in establishing the pres-
ence of rabies -in an animal, 'to innocu-

lat'e'some animal^ a -rabbit .preferably,

with'vthe virus taken from. the. infected
beast and. then await the development of.
the' disease :in the vrabbit;-; This usually,

required. a pprlod of fifteen .days. -.The
present method is to remove the pneumo-
gastric nerve and -ganglia andi from a-
microscopic examination ;of them- deter—

m ine:the
'
presence of

" the
"

d-read disease
t

by its peculiar effect upon the-structure.-
of the nerve. "This "can be done within
forty- hours. • ;; "

: •'

TRBATIIENT OF LITTLE:PATIENT,
\u25a0 The

- treatment necessary to fender the
little patient- immune against the fear-:
ful disease willf^be.very, simple; but;the;
"Tea test care has to :be used;: in the;pre-
paration: of :the. "fixed", virus .for ?injec-v? injec-v

tion :purposes. . Dr. -Hoen stated that :in,
the preparation "of the' virus'it was neces-;
sary to take r;tho. pneumogastrio: nerve'

from a:rabbit that had; died from hydro-;
phobia and. c suspend it in a bottle .con-:
taining". caustic V-potash!- ?Every.- day. -

for.
a period :of-fourteen -days ja^small .piece;
of:lthe:nerve::is;cutoff;and ißy,-

this "means Vfourteen^: different grades ;of
strength ;are \u25a0; obtained- Jthat^removed on;
the '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 last i'day;being ahel strongest.: l:;:;.-

"

, \u25a0'.\u25a0 THEvFIRST.TREATMENT. .•;7. '.;
;The;:Vsolution.administered ito young:

Henderson yestefdayi afternoon '.,was of.-a-
very "mild-formrjeonsisting^ of alrnixture^
of*three cubic!centimeters 'ofJ normal \u25a0 salt >

soiution:and ;a'small;piece;of-the:irifected!
rabbit S;nerve ..taken ;;from?Its -;. first-day;:
staere

-:of ;.'.:.: ;*'-,:;

*'-,: -
"-...,0*>i'-'• j'• The' treatment'* will -be given ..to .- the.

boyAfor:- the:next twenty-one :days,.;, the
strength ofvthe^sblution^being^increased"
from
:dayVto' day. .This;liiocula#Jon Jwilli'

render practically^ Immune^ against^
hydrbpt6biaV^asT^i^in. (*fsS'tiSn'Cone :'fi_f^
teenthf'of 1 per 'cent.;:of ftthe^caseslthua:
treated terminate \u25a0fatally^yproylded^j^
patient: receives :the"^^- treatment i.withln^-a;i
few days after being bitten." -

•'^Hydfonh'obia-isfone; ofitTve/mqst remark^
ablefa-iseases^
fessibn:. It;;ss ?conceded ithatsthe^vfrnsl isj
tmnimltted'Sth^ueh?i_thVj"ne^es^io§the]
nerved centres, where it onuses 'ldeathv|
Experiments i;have"; shown \u25a0;:that,-^whep !Sth©l

oslJs[f Injected
ro6nkeyjandtfrjom|thisfanlmal|t6lanoto^rj
of itf- Icirul.'.thc poison after a time b?-
cornVs, r-o weakened as to lose! its:power;
If ths* virus, however, be tiralnistered^


